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Into the darkama toinea the day,
But not with à auddon burat of aplendor;

The shadows are alowly driven away
B y touches of light that are falut andi tender

Attnte. justafluionthoeateraky;
The. perfact day conieth by and by.

So to soul.darkneu cemes tho day -
The. ahadows of doubt and uncertainty lingeir,

But alowly, surely the paae aWaY
Under the t.ouch of ;aith' gentie finger.

Walk in the littîs light thon baut;
To« "the perfect day I thon ahalt cone st lait1

OVER LANtDAND SEA.

The gift of a million dollars by Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan
for the erection ai a new building for the Lying.in Hospital
of the City of New York is a splendid bit oi practical
pbilanthropy, as judicious as it is generous. lVhile aur
rich mien iake their we alth righteousiy and bestow large
portions af it for the weliarc of their fellow mortals,
anarchism and ail its ugly crew will have little ta fced upon.

The Iltenth legion"I was farnous in history, but now il is
the naine of those Endeavorers wha propose ta give
one-tenth of their incarne for Christ and the church.
It is a happy tite. It has associations af great value.
It wifl lead young people ta keep accouaIs and ta
set apart a certain portion of their ineans for bene-
ficcace. WVe do flot believe that a tcnth is the only or the
best rule ai giving. But it is vastly better than impulsive
and intermittent generosity. One union in New York has
a thousand niembers. The anly tbing rcquired is ta be
"williog ta avow yourseli one whose rule is ta give God

the tithe."

Great Britain's drink-bill last year was $71l2, 074,000

which wouid make an annual cost ai Sgr for every farnily
ia the United Xingdam, counting five persans ta a family.
Is "Christian Americal' any better comparativeiy? Their
bill is annually about $1,2o0,ooo,ooo, flot including the
cost ai inebriate asyiums, hospitals, criminal courts and
other results.

WVhen the Queen ai Madagascar shut up the saloons in
her kingdom, and the ex-saloon keepers asked for compen-
sation, she replied : IlCompensate those you have wronged,
and I will pay the balance."

Two thousand eigbt hundred and twcnty-five students
have matriculated in the University of Edinburgh this
session-748 (including 176 womcn ) in the Faculty af Arts,
148 (including 3 wornen) in the Faculty af Science, 62 in
the Faculty of DivinitY, 439 (including 6 women) in the
Facuity of Medicine, and 7 (including 3 wornen) in the
Facuity of mnusic. The students in Glasgow University
number z,Gaa, of wham 62 are in Divinity and 62 1 in
Medicine la bath Universities the attendancc has, during
the last decade, tended ta decrease-îhe decline being
most marked in Edinburgh. Since i889, for example,
there has been a faIl there ai a thousand, t&e diminution,
curious t ay, being most notable in the department of
Divinity. In 1889 there were 124 thcological students.
This year there are cnly 62, or exactl7 ane bhal ai wha;
they wCYt at the former date. -

In England, accor, ing ta official reports, tobacco is
adultcrated with sugar, alum, lime, flour or meal rhubarb
leaves, saltpeter, fuller's carth, starch, malt conimings,
chromate ai lcad, peat mass, molasses, burdock Icaves,
common sait, endive leaves, lampblack, gum, red dye,
scraps ai newspapers, cinnaman stick, cabbage Icaves, and
straw brown paper. And, afier this exhibit, it is safe o
say that it will continue ta be used.

Read what Professor Laflin says about the cigarettes-
In 1879 there were gooooa cigarettes manuiactured, and
last year therc were î*:ao,ooo,ooa or 1,333 times as many.
IlTobacco in any form is badl, but in a cigarette there are
five poisons. There are the ail iii the paper, the oil ai
nicotine, saltpetre ta preserve the tobacco, opium ta make
it mild, and the oiu in the flavoring. The trouble with the
cigarette is the inhaling ai the smake. If you hlow a
moutbful of srnoke through a handkerchiei, it will leave a
brown stain. Inhiale the smnoke and blow it through the
nostil, and no stain w~i appear. The oil and poison
remain in the head or body. Cigarettes create a thirst for
strong drink ; and there should bc anti-cigarette societies,
as there are temperance societies."1

Plymouth church, Brooklyn. -has organized a mnove-
ment for the curing of drunkards. Rev. Horace Porter,
the assistant pastor, in charge ai the Mýa)flowcr 'Mission, is
in charge of the sclheme. Trhe cliurch workcrs Intcnd ta,
cstabiish a fund for the Ircatiment of inebriates, out ai
which the expense entailedl ini tic cures will bc paid. On
their recovery' the patients are ta pay back on the instaîl-
ment plan the money advanced, and the money sa returncd
will be used in its turn for the cure ai others. Mr. Porter
states that the plan is the outgrowth ai the battie which
the branches ai Plymouth church have licen waging against
the tiquar cvil. nhe niavement was started with a meeting
in Plymouth churcli on Jan. ia, attended by sevz-al hundred
przaopie. at which an address wvas made by John H. Pierce,
mlio has himself taken the cure..

The art ai not hearing shouid be learncd byall. There
are s0 many things which it is painful ta, hear, very many
which, if hicard, çîill disturb the temper, corrupt sirnplicity
and madesty, detract from cantentrrcnt and happiness. If
a man fails inta a violent passion and cails ail manner ai
namecs, ah the flrst words we should sL.ut aur cars and hear
no mare. If in a quiet voyage af lieé we ifirid ourselves
caught in one ai those domestic r.hirlwinds*of scolding, we
should shut aur cars as a sailor would furt his sait, and,
making ail tight, scud before the gale. lIfa hot, rcstless
mnan begins ta inflame aur feelings, wc shouid consider
what misehici the fiery sparks ay do in aur magazine
beiow, whcre aur temper is kcpt, and inslantly close the
door. Il aIl the pcuty things said or a man by hcedless
and ilI-naturedidlers wce brought home ta hini, he would
becomne a merc xralking pin-cushian stuck ful of sharp
remarks. If we wvouid be happy whcn among goad mcn
wc shouid opea aur cars ; when among bad men, shut them.
It is not worth white ta hear what aur ncighbars say about
aur children, what our rivais say about Our business, our
dress or our affaiin.


